Hi Folk

Today we are pleased to be able to offer you some terrific parcels of Opal Valley Blues & Greens. There is one parcel here for as little as $35/oz, we also have included some wonderful value parcels of 7 & 8 Mile.

IMG_0307 the 7 Mile Vertical $500 would make one hell of a pendant.

The parcel of 7 Mile Field Verticals $563 IMG_0326 you could follow some opal bars in these 3 stones, they are brilliant.

For your enjoyment we have included a little reading material:

"Coober Pedy is an opal mining town located in the stony and treeless outback of South Australia and is recognised as the largest producer of opal in the world. The town is surrounded by a moonscape like landscape dotted by shafts and mullock heaps from opal mining activities. Opal workings now extend for nearly 40 kilometres around the township. Once off the bitumen, roads are rough and dusty, often impassable after heavy rain. The township has underground churches, shops and accommodation. Many of the locals live underground in dugouts where it is cool in summer and warm in winter. Summer temperatures range from 35 to 48 degrees Celsius in the shade and annual rainfall in this area is minimal at around 5" per annum.

Opal mining is a gamble and without luck, it is possible for a miner to go for months, or longer, without an income from opal mining. Miners often supplement their income from tourism." - Gems of Coober Pedy, SA Government

We look forward to hearing from you.

Kind regards

Heather
for
Murray

1. $35 IMG_0979 Coober Pedy small stones 1oz
2. $40.20 M&K IMG_0564 8 Mile small stones - fun to tumble $6/oz 6.7oz
3. $48 M&K IMG_0582 8 Mile small stones & chips $6/oz 4oz (20oz more available)
4. $63 IMG_3548 Opal Valley Blues, some Greens $180/oz .35oz
5-7. $110 IMG_3553 Coober Pedy .38oz
8-9. $153 IMG_3621 Opal Valley Blue Green small bright stones $40/oz 3.83oz
10. $161 M&K IMG_0589 8 Mile small stones $35/oz 4.6oz
11. $210 M&K IMG_0579 8 Mile Field small stones $100/oz 2.1oz
12. $245 IMG_3329 Hans Peak Reds & Greens 1oz
13-14. $273 IMG_3539 SPECIAL Coober Pedy Mixed small stones $30/oz 9.1oz
15-16. $311 IMG_3543 Opal Valley Blues & Greens small stones $35/oz 8.9oz
17-18. $444 IMG_3604 Coober Pedy $600/oz .74oz
19. $237 IMG_3365 Hans Peak Reds & Greens $240/oz .99oz
20-22. $460 IMG_3590 Coober Pedy Gem Reds $2,600/oz .177oz
23-25. $500 IMG_0307 7 Mile Field Gem Vertical skin to skin $160/gram 3.13 grams
26. $510 IMG_6286 8 Mile reds & Greens $500/oz 1.02oz
27-29. $563 IMG_0326 7 Mile Field Verticals $38/gram 14.84 grams
30-31. $792 IMG_3615 8 Mile Gem $2,500/oz .317oz

1. $35 IMG_0979 Coober Pedy small stones 1oz
2. $40.20 M&K IMG_0564 8 Mile small stones - fun to tumble $6/oz 6.7oz

3. $48 M&K IMG_0582 8 Mile small stones & chips $6/oz 4oz (20oz more available)
4. $63 IMG_3548 Opal Valley Blues, some Greens $180/oz .35oz
5. $110 IMG_3553 Coober Pedy .38oz

6. $110 IMG_3555 Coober Pedy .38oz
7. $110 IMG_3560 Coober Pedy .38oz

8. $153 IMG_3621 Opal Valley Blue Green small bright stones $40/oz 3.83oz
9. $153 IMG_3624 Opal Valley Blue Green small bright stones $40/oz 3.83oz

10. $161 M&K IMG_0589 8 Mile small stones $35/oz 4.6oz
11. $210 M&K IMG_0579 8 Mile Field small stones $100/oz 2.1oz
12. $245 IMG_3329 Hans Peak Reds & Greens 1oz

13. $273 IMG_3539 SPECIAL Coober Pedy Mixed small stones $30/oz 9.1oz
14. $273 IMG_3542 SPECIAL Coober Pedy Mixed small stones $30/oz 9.1oz

15. $311 IMG_3543 Opal Valley Blues & Greens small stones $35/oz 8.9oz
17. $444 IMG_3604 Coober Pedy $600/oz .74oz

18. $444 IMG_3605 Coober Pedy $600/oz .74oz
19. $237 IMG_3365 Hans Peak Reds & Greens $240/oz .99oz

20. $460 IMG_3590 Coober Pedy Gem Reds $2,600/oz .177oz

21. $460 IMG_3591 Coober Pedy Gem Reds $2,600/oz .177oz
22. $460 IMG_3593 Coober Pedy Gem Reds $2,600/oz .177oz

23. $500 IMG_0307 7 Mile Field Gem Vertical skin to skin $160/gram 3.13 grams
$500 IMG_0317 7 Mile Field Gem Vertical skin to skin $160/gram 3.13 grams
25. $500 IMG_0324 7 Mile Field Gem Vertical skin to skin $160/gram 3.13 grams

26. $510 IMG_6286 8 Mile reds & Greens $500/oz 1.02oz
27. $563 IMG_0326 7 Mile Field Verticals $38/gram 14.84 grams

28. $563 IMG_0327 7 Mile Field Verticals $38/gram 14.84 grams
$563 IMG_0328 7 Mile Field Verticals $38/gram 14.84 grams
Australian buyers please note that these prices do not include GST.

Kind regards

Murray Willis

Murray@AustralianOpalMines.com
http://www.austopalmines.net.au
Ph 011-618-83324049 Fax 011-618-83329631
To UNSUBSCRIBE, send us an email with the subject: UNSUBSCRIBE